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THE ACADIAN
Kentville.

The contract for the erection ,of the new 
railway station at Kingston has been a 
warded to Mr F. A. Clark, of Berwick.

Mr George Barron ia around again and 
is pushing ahead with the factory.

There is some talk that our Band will 
give a concert in Wolfville shortly.

The Easter concert on Tuesday was a 
grand success and ihe total proceeds am
ounted to in the neighborhood of $100. 
The band did excellently. Quite a num
ber from Wolfville attended.

Avon port.
Mr Shaw is beginning to build a new 

brick-shed, the old one having blown 
down some time ago.

Mr Walton if shipping brick very fast 
to Halifax, for the Dalhonsie College.

There is some talk here of the W. & 
A. R’y building a new station-house here 
this summer, a thing that is much needed-

There is also a new school-house to 
build here this summer

Brenton Borden is loading the schr. 
R. N. B. with potatoes for Boston. He 
is paying 25c per bushel.

The officers of “Hopewell” Division 
were duly installed last Saturday even
ing and are as follows :—

W P—D McUibbon 
W A—Miss Cassie Cox 
R S—Miss Jessiv Reid 
A R S—Miss Grace Shaw 
F 8—Norman Munro 
Trees—Miss Jennie Green 
Cond—Truman Coldwell 
A Cond—Miss Annie Best 
Chap—Miss Dora Cox 
I S Stanley Munro 
O S—Eddie Cox 
PW P-Clarence Reid.

Medical testimony has prov ed that 
Puttner mulsion of Cod Liver Oil has 
produced more cures and given perma
nent relief in more case» of Consumption 
than any other remedy. In diseases of 
women and children it is having remark
ably good results. Puttuer’e Emulsion 
is sold everywhere for 50

1000 Think wisely® Decide careftilly ! ^ opfoaxiIKTY.
Good 10 cent Cigars, bought away 
teW coot, retailing at 6 cento each.

—fs"'MmâT&CÜ's celebrated Teas
J- cN.e 6 Sandborn’e celebrated
Coffees, 25c to 4<te per lb.___________
- .■SNOW PROP" Flour *5 00 

• ROYAL A"' ‘ » f
K D. Comment d

Aanth.r lot "Mayflower, the beat 
riling OU in the market.

'Nice Light Sugar 6c per lb, "Dia- 
N" Molars. To arrive shortly 

”,anther big stock Crockery and
Glassware. ________ ____________
'Wanted.—E'-'tra (1000 dn, per 

week), Be.»., 1-rv AppV^Oot^. T.il- 
,oW, etc. 1 ltV *

ATTENTION!
Before spending yonr hard-earned money just try at the

We are offering this week a line of 
Lathes’ Kid and Goat Button Boots in 
the following sizes. 1C LA SCOW HOUSE I

FBI find FmoBt everything in the way of Staple and FancyWhere you canLADIES’ COAT,
Button No. 3’s worth $2.75 for $2.00.

LADIES KID,
Button, Nos. 4, 5 & 5#, wth 1.75 for 1.25 

Also the following in Men’s
MEN’S CALF CONGRESS,

No. 6, worth $3.50 for $2.75.
MEN’S STRAP TIE SHOES,

No. 10, worth S2.00 for $1.50.
A trial will convince you that the 

above are facts.
C. H. BORDEN

BALANCE OFDry Goods, Cent’s Furnishings, 
Clothing, etc., etc.

JTJST BBOBIYBDI
One Case of the most popular brands of Bleached and Unbleached Cottons, 
which were purchased for cash, and will be disposed of at a very small 
advance over first cost. Also One Case of Parks & Sons Knitting Cotton 
in all the most popular shades. One Case Asstd. Dress Goods, Hosiery, 
Jersey Jackets; White Goods, in Checked Nainsooks, Dotted Swiss and 
Victoria Lawns, Fancy Scarf Netting, Towels, Napkins, etc., etc. Also,

Fir ail Wool Ms
sjJE

Marked Downj
WILL ARRIVE IN A FEW DAYS t 

100 different patterns of Print Cottons and Cambrics of superior styles 
and quality to select from which will be disposed of at very low figures. 

Will continue the sale of goods purchased from Dodd & Corbett

0
TO COST!

*4KlH6
POWDER

Local and Provincial,The Acadian AT FIRST COST t
—Call and get prices and be convinced who sells the cheapest.—AprofSale.—Don’t forget the social 

and apron-sale in the Baptist Vestry on 
Friday next, 22d inst. For particulars 
see posters.

WOTFV1T.I.K N.S. APRIL

"local and Provincial.
Country produce taken in exchange for goods. r

O. F>. Harris, Glasgow House, WolfVile
(Opposite Rockwell's Bookstore.)

Bargain^.ounter.
It will pay everybody to call and see 

our Bargain Counter. From this date 

we will give genuine bargain» in every
thing laid out for inspection in the 
centre of our store.

Personal Notes.—Dr J. A. Payzant 
spent a few days in Wolfville this week. 
...Mr A. 3. Murray arrived on the even
ing train on Monday and remained until 
Tuesday morning’s express ...Mr A. M 
Hnare was in Wolfville on Tuesday.... 
Quite a number of the students went 
away to spend the Easter holidays ...Mr 
S. R. Sleep, who has been spending a few 
weeks in Boston, returned on Thursday 
of lost week....Rev. 0. C. 8 Wallace and

jjr,gr.—On Sund y night at toe fire, a 
.ilv-r wntrh with “hnrw-shoe”
The finder will confer n favor by leaving 
the rame at the Acadian office. OYEE! 5,500 3OI1LS

----------OB1-----------

ROOII^

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of 

nurity, strength 
More, econonomieal than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only in cant. Royal Baking Powder 
Co., 106 Wall St. N. Y.

and wholesomeness
Fortunate —How fortunate for the 

penple that they can get such fine room 
paper*.mixed paints wall tints, brushes, 

B. G. Bishop supplies a long felt 
A new lot of papers, hardware,

Ladies’ Fur Caps for $3 50
marked down to $2 50 

Ladies' Fur Caps for $2 00
marked down to $1 50 

Ladies' Fur Cana for #1 75
marked down to $1 25 

Ladies' Fur Caps for $1 40

etc. (13-11-85) ♦♦want.
an* woodenware just received.

TENDERS.lady arrived on Wednesday evening and 
are stopping at the American House. MrFig Goose—A Canning correspon

dent writes that Mr Ernest Bishop, of Wallace has been compelled to take a holi- 
Lower Canard, shot a wild goose on Sat- day on account of ill-health....Dr Simon 
nrdav Inst which weighed 12 lbs. He Fitch and wife, of Halifax, have arrived 
thinks that our sportsman, Mr D. R. and will spend the summer here.
Munrn, will find it hard to beat this.

Grand Pre.
The Easter Service held in the Meth

odist church on Sunday evening was a 
decided success. The church was beauti
fully decorated and the addresses and 
music were unsurpassable.

Our respected townsman, Edward 
Tufts, Esq., has sold his place to Mr J- W. 
Borden, and has bought Mrs Lavinift 
Rathbun’s farm.

Scried Tenders for the construction 
of a Dwelling House will he received 
up to the 15th in«t. Plans and Speci
fications of which can bo seen by apply- 
ng to

Wolfville April 8th '87

JUST OPENED AT marked down to $1 00
Ladies' Muffs for $1 75

marked down to $1 25
Ladies’ Muffs for $2 75Rockwell & Co’s.J. D. Chambers.Recital.—Below we publish the pro

gramme ot Mr H. N Shaw’e recital, which 
will be held in College Hall, to-night. 
Mr Shaw has always shown himself wil-

marked down to $2 00
Choice imported and Domestic Cigars 

at 3,4, 5, 7, 8 and 10 cent* at 3’ J. M. Shaw’s 35
Ladies’ Muffs for $3 75

FLOUR, FLOUR! marked down to $2 75
Gents’ Caps for $3 00ling to aid in any of our entertainments 

tiipacTM an «client temperance aer- «"« he baa been among Ui, and baa af- 
man on Sunday last, raking for hia text forded valuable help on aeveral ocean on,. 
Roman, ,4 : 2,-"It la grod neither to We hope our penple will .how their .p- 
eat flvh nor to drink wine, nor any precatton of hi. kindness by giving him 
thing whereby thy brother etumbletb, « good to-night :
or is offended, or is made weak.”

Temperance Sermon.—Rev. Mr Ross marked down to $2 25
300 Patterns of the Very Latest 

Designs to select from.
G. nts* Caps for $3 50A good stock on hand, consisting of 

Buda, Shirk & Snyder’s Patent, and 
Howard. Also

GoodHorses are in great demand, 
farm horses are selling at $150.

W. A. Watson, who has been a mer
chant for twenty-four years at Grand 
Pro, has just opened his spring goods 
which surpass any previous assortment. 
His boots, shoes and rubbers are a special
ty. Persons wishing to purchase would 
do well to call and obtain price*.

We recently visited Stewart Bros’, 
sliip-yard. They have a nice boat on the 
stocks which will be ready for launching 
about the 24th of May,

Potatoes are moving quite briskly at 
Grand Pre. Prices from 25 to 30 cent*.

On Tuchday morning fire caught in the 
roof of a shed at the back of the post- 
office. It was extinguished with difflcul* 
ty. Hail it been heavily insured there 
would not have been the slightest chance 
of saving the block.

O. W. Trenholm has opened a case of 
hats the like of which cannot be

marked down to $2 50
Fur Capes for $2 25

marked down to $1 00
SHORTS,

Standard® Rolled Oatmeal,
CORN MEAL,

Fur Capes for $2 75
PROGRAMME marked down to $1 50All Prices from 4c. to 80c. per Roll..ChoirOpening Chorus

Readings...........
(a) How he saved St Michael’», (b) Mr 
Man gets ready for the Train, (c) 
How Girls Study. (d)Tlie Pilot’s Story.

Miss Buttrick

‘Howard.”—One car this celebrated 
brand flour, also K. D. Comment, New 
Process Oatmeal, Middling*, Chopped 
Food, etc., just received and for sale low.

R. Prat.
N. B.- Good molasses 35c Gal. 32 tf

MrShaw
for sale low for cash by

Fur Boat, Trimming», Hood» and 
Collar» correepondingly low!

BY FAR THE LARGEST AUD BEST STOCK I IT 
THE COUNTY TO SELECT FROM.

G. H. -Wallace.
Piano Solo N. B.—BUDA is the bes Flour in the 

market.Readings........................................ Mr Shaw
fa) Jem’s L**l Ride, (b) Scenes from 
“Romeo & Juliet.” (c) l)uuglass, Mu
sical accompaniment by Miss Buttrick.

... “The Fisher’s Daughter.”
........... .......... Mr Shaw

(a) Scene from Henry VI. (b) IIow 
Ruby Played. (c)First Class in Reading 

God Save the Queen.

Cringe of Management.—The Aca- 
ilin Hotel i* to assume a new manage-1

Wool Clouds for $1 40RECITAL ! COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN 

IN EXCHANGE I
mark d down to 90o

ment. Mr Fletcher P. Bishop ie to take n(,a(jjnCR^ 
charge, and it will he conducted as a tern-1 
pernnre house. We understand that it 
is to he thoroughly renovated; and oh 
“Fiefeh” is a general favorite we have

Wool Clouds for 81 00
mark-d down to 50oVlr Harry N. Shaw, Fascinators for 60c

Instructor in Elocution at Acadia Col- marked down to 45oROCKWELL & CO,lege,
Ladies’ Jacket- for $3 00I The Standard. West’s Liver Pills- 

Alwsys reliable, never fail. Cure all liv. 
! er and stomach diseases. 30 pills 25c 
All diuggivts.

—WILL GIVE A—
Wolfville, April 1st, 1887no doubt of his success. marked down to $2 00PUBLIC RECITAL Child's Wool Saits for $2 50

marked down to $1 50
Take Notice.—If y<ur razor is 

dull, take it to J. M Shaw’s Barber 1 
Shop, and be will put it in first-class j

—IN —
College Hall,

Friday Ev’g, April 15th,
The Last Link or -Old” Acadia loan» in the county. He hue elso a large

stock of candy which ia good.
Wool Shawls for 82 25

■ marked down to $1 50order for the email sum of lf>c. 10 Gone —O11 Sunday evening last, while the
New Papers.—The first number ofiW'»0’ W"'fri'le "«"I on ""'ir W8y

home from church, an alarm was given 
that the Academy Boarding House, gen- 

printed monthlv, independent in politic, «rally known a, the “Old Rem,” was on 
aa the name indicate*. Shake! jfire A large numWr of peiw.it. at once

77» Ih'ful lectori, the name 0f, ! repaired to the scene of the cm flugration, 
new monthly publiahed in Halifax, the W wcrc un*Ue ''‘'"‘«re 
initial number of which ha, reached aa. ,e,,me of tV« of the burning build-
in, ,6 pages a re well filled. We wish it »'*• The fire originated in the attic in

I the south west comer, and was first ob- 
I served by some of th o boarders in Chip- 
man Hall. The night wns fortunately 
very still and the other building» were 

Torpid liver, the cause of untold suffer- j thus in very little danger. Every pre- 
ingand misery, restored to its normal caution was taken, however, a^d a force 
condition by the use of West’» Liver of men with buckets and water was sta- 
Pills. Also cure cosiiveness, constipation tioned on the Seminary, but as the flying 
and dyspepsia. AH druggists. embers made no lodgment their services

were not needed. The fire was first 
seen about 8 o'clock and it 11 the build-

WTool Shawls for 75o—ASSISTED BY— NEW GOODS !
new Goods.

Burpee Witter

Berwick. marked down to 50omiSS H. L. BUTTRICK,the Independent, published at New Glas
has Wen received It is a nentlv Horses.— Nichol’e “Knox,” Honest 

Frank, i» ten years old, was laised by 
Leonard VanBuskirk, sold to Isaiah Nic
hols, present owner, before be was two 

dark chestnut with white

Instructress of Instrumental Music at 
Acadia Seminary,

And also by the College Choir.
Door» open at 7i30 ; Recital be

gins at 8. Tickets, 26c.

gow,
Also a great lot of White and Col

ored ehirte slightly roiled, Tics, Gloves, 

Plushes, Ribbons, Silk Ties, Embroid

ery, Remnants of Dress Goods, Cloths, 

Felt Skirts.

A lot of Ladies' Boots, No 3, to 

choose from at 81.10, some of them 

marked 81.76. Also a job lot of about 

50 Stiff Hats from 35o to 81.00.

years old, is a 
face and legs (the color of Washington’s 
favorite charger, “Nelson,”) weighs 1150 
pounds, was siied by Landers' “Knox,” 
—dam by an English “Norfolk”—giand- 
dam by “Wellington.” “Honest Frank” 
is believed to be the best all-purpose 
horse in King’s Co. His stock, as a rule, 
are better than their dams (Mr Thomas 
Coleman, Grafton, sold one of his coV.*f 
four years old, for 8200 ; which was af
terwards sold in Boston for 81000). 
parties wishing to secure the service of 
a horse wh:ch geti good stock, would do 
well to correspond with Mr Nichols as to 
terms, etc., 01 better, come and see this 
horse and hie stock before patronizing 

horses of doubtful quali

hi unters&Trappers
success.

The Weekly Few» will mnke its appear
ance in Spring Hill about May let

Send for Price List of Raw Furs
and Skins, to W. Goiildspcc,

Boston, Mass.Jan. 7th, '87

Has received the following important lines 
NEW GOODS for the

HANNAY’S
HISTORY OF ACADIA
RYERSON’S

Loyalists of America and 
Their Times.

1 Spring Trade :Masonic—At the regular communica
tion of Rt George’s Lodge, No. 20. A. F.
4 A. M., on'Friday evening last, the fol- 
lowit g 1 flieer» for the ensuing veer were 
installed by district deputy grand master, 
H. E. Jeffireou :—

W. M.-S. R. Sbep 
8. W. -J. D. Chambers 
J. W.—M. W. Pick 
Trees.—J. B. Davison 
8ec.-J. W. Caldwell
8. D.---------------------
J. D.-J. W. Wallace 
8. 8,— Capt. J. W. Gormerly

Tyler—W.C. Blackadar 
At the conclusion of the installation 

ceremony the members of the Lodge re
paired to the American House, where a 
sumptuous rejrast was partaken of, alter 
which nn extended toaat-lisl was gone 
through with.

Complimentary.—In the last issue of 
the Halifax Untie, appears the following 
flattering mention of our leflow-towns- 
man, Mr J. F. Herbin. We learn that 
Br H. intends publishing a volume of 
poems in the near future, and have no 
doubt but that it will be well received : — 

“Mr John Herbin, of Acadia College,
has just publi bed a pretty little poem 
entitled “The Piper's Pond.” To those 
familiar with the Clifton grounds at 
Windsor, which formed part of 8am 
Slick’s magnificent property, Mr Herbin*e 
P°«n will recall the dark, forbidding» 
ihadowy pool, which was almost com
pletely shut in by the thick foliage of the 
evergreen trees. The tradition that a 
Scotch piper wae drowned in this pond 
while attempting to take a bucket of 
water, that hi» body, owing to the 
depth of the pond, had never been re- 
cover^ha» been familiar to every Wind- 
•orian^hool boy. Mr Herbin in this 
poem gives promise of talent that may 
yet mark him aa the bard of Avon.”

ing was totally consumed. Only five 
persons, including housekeeper and two 
teachers, were in the building at the time 
of the fire, a large number of the stu
dents having removed tu lodgings in the 
village a few days before. The budding 
was insured for $2,500. This building wae 
bu'lt about 1831 and formed the nucleus 
of Acadia College. It was first used as an 
academy and afterwards as a ladies’ sem
inary, hut since the completion of the 
new seminary has Wen used as a board- 
ing-houee for male acad'-my students.

The Celebrated Keelrlc Dye* 
are the most lasting of all colore. War- 
ranted strictly pure. 10 cents at 
Druggist and Grocers.

SPRING STOCK
COMPLETE.

One Case Prints and Ginghams
Unbleached Table Linen

1new-comers or 
ties for stock purposes.

Potatoes.—Potatoes are being sharp
ly looked after by speculators for ship-

Wc have a few copies of these ad- 
Personsmirable works in stock, 

desiring accurate histories of Acadia or 
the Loyalists will do well to call or 
write at once toment.

Hay — Hay is scarce and hard to be 
bought at from $12 to $15 per ton, but 
aa the warm weather advances it is 
thought there will be more for sale than 
at the prisent time.

Plans are being considered for the ccl- 
ebmtion uf the Queen’s Jubilee.

The Rev. Mr Hartt a few Sundays ago 
gave his congregation an excellent tern. 
perance sermon. It ie hoped that other 
clergymen will follow bis example in this

ME8a*a Editors,—I see by the Aca- of the Riverside Nurseries,
DIAN of last week that the committee of ifl mAfcing good sales of nursery stock, 
management of the Willow Bank Ome and expect* to add some 50,000 crown

cemetery ground.. Surely everybody ^ jn eet welth„ in wel HMI1 ; don't 
who Ultra an intereat in beautifying the buy trees . don’t buy alendertreea;
.“City of the T)e«d" will willingly and don’t plsnt » tree without It has good

W-, —tit": SMS’1,
if steadily pu.bed forward, will, in a few while p|owing or cultivating them | don't

ss-ILs? Sr .tr
friends. I understand that the grounds (1prfuf, Vaiietiea that are not wonderful 
have been propmy laid out by a compe- stfln end don’t let anybody plant your 
tent person, and hope the plan will he { do lt yourself, and do it right.”
faithfully carried out. And I would be- ircee —-5-------
speak an interest and helping hand in the 
work by the citizens getieTAlly at this time ---------------------
and to be followed up year after year- FohsytK.—At WnterviUe, on the 10th 
for soon this spot will become an “in- in8tl, Mr Qraudoraon Forsyth, aged 48 
stitution” among u». I understand that years.

good one and I would recommend that inore6ee the appetite by the use of
fine Ayer’s Cathartic Alls. They cause the HH Newly imported Verse A Motto all

|sscrssè5i£eF ï $,£•I «W.W..S»” ' ‘-a»—*»-.-—.

jOne Case Colored ShirtingsKNOWLES' BOOKSTORE I
A. M. HOABE, MANAGER.

Cor. George A Granville St».,
HALIFAX, IN. H.

FULL LINES
IK ALL DEPARTMENTS

Elderkra Bed Tick and Hessians

One Case Yarmouth Cloths,Be Ontario ShM We call your spécial attention to 

our stock ofScotch and Canadian TweedsArbor D»y. LIFE ASSURANCE CO’Y. FURNITURE AND CARPETS
One Case Knitting Cottons,niAh OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

LywiNiew DEPOSIT SIOO.OOO*

The Ontario guarantees in plain 
ffgnrce on its policies under the Com
pany's seal, definite values either in 
cash or paid up assurance j thereby 
enabling a member to know the value 
of his poliny it any time, and withdraw 
without lore in case of necessity. Ex
amine Its popular plans and rates bo 
fore ensuring your life elsewhere. 
General Agent tor Nova Scotia

j. B. Newcomb,
Avonport, N. S.

Local Agent fur Halifax, A. D. Cameron. 
Local Agent for Windsor, Jxrbe P.Smith.

OUR NEW

Bedroom Sett for $2400
IS SPLENDID VALUE.

English Worsted Coatings, fine quality

One Bale Cottonades,
We have over 40 different patterns in

Extra value in Greg and White [Cottons by the piece. CARPETS
Died. We think you can make a selection 

without any trouble. Prioee right.NEW DEPARTMENT:
SIX CASES

Boots & Shoes. Calhll6Murray,
Look out for our adv in a few days

. T*1* km*, the halt, the rheurtiatic, all 
*'ng the praises of West’s World’s Won- 
dvr. Try one bottle and you will never 

liniment. 25c. and $oc.

B/: Wolfville, February 25th 1887 Wolfrille, April gth, 188/


